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GUARDIAN FIRE AMD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the above substantial and 
progressive company was held in London on 24th 
ult. The Chairman in discussing the Report spoke 
of the year 1900 as not having been productive of 
large accessions of new business to life offices. He 
attributed this mainly to the war, which, though it 
might be anticipated, would stimulate insurance <>« ing 
to its attendant risks, had the opposite effect. This 
factor was practically obliterated in the enormous 
impetus which the war gave to trade and industries 
of all kinds. •• It seems," said the Chairman, " that 
with smaller traders and manufacturers the desire to 
employ their capital to the last shilling in remunera
tive business, overcomes the prudential considerations 
which send insurances our way in quieter times."

Still the Company wrote new policies last year 
for $1,872,935. The life assurance in force was 
$40,481,235, of which $3493435 was re-assured. 
The business of the Fire Department brought in 
premiums to amount of $1,966,250, showing an 
increase over 1899 of $83,885. The losses were 
$1,290,145, which exceeds those of 1899 by $234,795. 
The percentage of losses upon premiums for 1900 
was 65.62, as against 56.06 in 1899. The expenses 
and commission together amounted to 33.48 per 
cent, on premiums, as compared with 34.08 per 
cent, in 1899. The increased losses are accounted 
for to extent of $135,000 by the conflagration at 
Ottawa, by which the Guardian suffered in common 
with other offices. To the Guardian such losses as 
these at Ottawa were disagreeable but not serious. 
The Company came out at end of 1900 with a profit 
of $84,645. The General Fire Reserve Fund was 
increased $12,500, the amount now being $1,862,500, 
and the Premium Reserve Fund amounts to $877,500, 
making the total Fire Fund $2,740,000. The direc
tors recommended that a dividend be deducted at 
the rate of 8*4 per cent on the paid up capital of Z5 
per share. A resolution was passed authorizing the 
Company "to grant insurance against damage to or 
loss of property by burglary or theft." An interest
ing incident at the meeting was the resignation of 
Mr. llonham-Cartcr, who has been a director since 
1861, when the business of the Guardian and its 
resources were about one tenth their present magni
tude. Mr. Carter is known outside the Guardian to 
be an expert in finance, and the meeting decided to 
grant him $25,000 as a retiring allowance, being the 
capitalised value of half his existing salary. The 
grant was a wise step; companies which liberally 
recognise eminent services are companies to whom 
eminent services will be given.

The Guardian is well represented in Canada by 
Mr. E. P. Heaton.

LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS OF I BOO 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

According to a Statrmknt in the Keviiw of Heroin dated 

1ST DFaRMREM, PUBLISHED IN THAT JOURNAL IN I90I.
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tf t
..........j 4*',5,000 52,720

26,4-6 701,.110 154,540 d 727,050

Absolute....................
Abetsiners A- tlen'l,

ordinary................
Abstainers A* (ien'l,

industrial..................................... Ht,.105 49.150 J 112,020
Alliance..................... 1 mi, 1-5 1.004,726 1,746,210 17,942,965
Atlas........................... *0,710 1,422,665 706,070 8,3112,205
British Kmviie......... I.14.M 0 2,067,720 1,262,445 14.567.7HO
British Homes.......... ...................   268,695 217.240
•Nat'l them................................... 689,22* 178,020 c 504,734
7 British WoikmanV 1,206,265 1,959,826 2,491,725 2.8.18,056
CHy at ....................................4.496 1.699,715 1,140,705 12,406,876
Commeidsl I nion.. 122,060 2,878,205 1,001.190 11,659,1160
West of Knglund............................. 197,025 3,6*6,025
JCo op restive........... 4,l«o 102.050 26 575 140,265
Fugle........................... 1,939,:»# 74,815 -II ,245 12,045,650
Edinburgh................. 118,500 2,111,610 1,187,6:15 17,828,176
Bn* »• Scottish I aw *1,125 2,074.165 1,070,595 1,156,124
Kqeltsb'c................... •6.1,245 1,164,740 9.18.240 23,328,510
Equity 58 law......... 11-,420 2,114,025 1,559,410 17,801,105
F nr inis Provident..!.................. 062,110 884.075, 14,049,860
legal dr* General .. .202,110 6,418,200 1,4*8,780 17,016,740
U > Urn. dctiMie 92,150 2,115,200 1,109,050 17.260,290
Lcn. dr lancashirc. 156,520 .1,520,596 1,215,145 7,6.0,272
U>n. Assurance........  60,6.0 1,727,645 802,480 10,927,400
iLue.EdiniHilgow 56,6*5 1,071,276 1,902,020
lomlon Life.............. 64,71.6 1,192,876 1,800,010 22,022,800
Marine A* General.. 41,154 1,175,410 *11.2.15 5,152,650
Metnifohisn............. 20,025 6*7,176 *01,610 10,289,620
Nations! Mutual.... *39,950 •1,213,140 921,545, 13,026,016
; ...................................,.................. 1,370,346 4,208,720* 5,822.060
fro vident ............... *52,81» *1,456,175 1,141,150 16,144,416
1 Prudential............... 1,*92,515 18,065,175 43,850,200 188 94*.245
; Refuge...................... 3.12,6*6 6,272,626 7,109,120, 8,*30,990
Standard Life..........  439,484 10,627,549 4,210,924: 46 374 866

20,016 605,800 345,785 4,281,925
1*5,250 49,620 99,080

214,825; 2,334,600 1,187.720 21,010,140 
27,585 726,906 291,940 2,737,415

•• Isle................. 73.110 M 90,205 3-1,960 1,969,910
•• Metroisilitan.. 31,160 1,218,226 314,510 2,261,060
•• I'ruvidenl........  243,040 5,-02,-> 1,1:11.1'.Hi 5- 492,545
•• Temperance 6*.825 1.860,401 499,046* 2,941,796
•• Union*-Nat I; 72,990 1,95.1 260 1,56*,*50 20,014,996

Widows..........  278,4.1' 7,941,9*5 5.127,255 77,673,136
1-7,910 I.526,4u5 2,797,175 25,525,mij
128,425 1,691,910 1,762,470 13,060,070
•30,9 i6 1,560,800 380,080 4,101,665

2.321,116 2,422,480
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i»,171,in.y t:i9,l4A%4 108,751,244 776.ll82.il75

• Net. t Over an«l aliove paid-up capital, u After deducting from 
the total asset», debentures, ami short loans £14.53$, tlwre would 

remain aUmt £ 11,34* *° represent the sliarrholders' capital and the
fun.1. b The total net assets are £317,6*7 ; the paid up 

capital (ordinary and preference) ami del*niure stock are stated at 
£363,101 Obviously there ate no accumulations in escess of paid- 
up capital, r In he mis of trustees 1/ " Establishment and espenics 
account " still hguies at £15,000 in the balance slieet as an asset.

♦ Includes Ordinary and !n<!ustita1.

Totals.............

assurance
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The Bank of Toronto made net profits last year 
of $272,121, being 13.60 on paid-up capital.
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